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Dear Mr MacMahon
As I promised during the interview on 22 September 1994, enclosed is a
copy of a transcript which was made by AUSCRIPT from the audio tape
of the interview. I have enclosed a copy of the tape in case you wish to
conJirm the accuracy of the transcript.

Thank you for your assistance in this matter.
Yours sincerely

o

c(;-

fohn Wynack
Director of lnves tigations
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could just depart from thst for thc monpnt, has AUSTEL been
involvea in LUt gto speed up the provision of docunrns by Telecom by
any rnears or is tiut juit - on,ce Oc rcement was rcached did you bow

If t

out then?

think thcrc have been a number of occssions on
which wp have mentioned to the Telecom personnel that the COT cases
were alleging they were having diffictlty in gening it and my recollection
is we probaUty made reftrence to that in one or two leuer to Telecom' But
again Lecausc rve were - it was ouside our jurMiction you know we didn't
make a big issre of it and indecd when the - when some of 0re COT cases
have complained to us you know we've said, 'Well, there's a very lirnited
amont that AUSTEL can do about it. It's not widrin.its power but you
could well take the case to the Ombudsman's ofhce.''

MR McMAIION:

I

MR MATTIIEWS: Can I add a comment to that as rvetl, and that is in
our report - one of the recommcndations in otrr r€port that goes to
Telecom's treatment of FOI applications and I think 0re recommendation
said something along the lines tlrat Telecom should incrcase the resourcing
of is FOI area and improve the treatrnent of FOI applications, so in a
sense that's a gencral pressure that we put on Telecom to hurry up the
process.

MR WYNACK: What was tlre date the repon uas issued, the AIJSTEL
report?

MR MATTHEWS: The fuul report was April - I can't rernember the
date in April, but April 1994. Thc draft rcport was produced in Ivtarch
1994 and Tclccom rcccivcd thcir copy of that at 0rat tirne.

I.lR WYNACK: So that

observation was made by AUSTEL
notwithstuding ttrat thcre was in place tlren, or about to becorne in placc,
an arbitration process which enabled the arbitraor !o make directions drat
Telecom providc documcnts?
MR MATTHEWS: It was a general strtsnent, It didn't necessarily apply
to thc four COT cases. It was just a general statoment.

MCI{AHON: But,

yes, I.mean to say you know some of the
srggcstionr-nade werp that FOI uas not dealt uridr when the - when the
person wilh that rcsponsibility urent on holidays. You know, nobody filled
in for him. Whethcr thafs right or wrong I don't know, but thst rras the
suggestion made and I've never heard it dcnicd. So yor know - ad I thhk
that's part of the backgrorrd to Ore rpcomnr-ndation that Bruce identified
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